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hostilities, the work of the college
was necessarily suspended, and Dr.
WdadnV served a number of small
stations iu the vicinity of the point
indicated.

, In 1873 he was "made Presiding
Elder of the Greensboro District, and
in l87C. of i his, the Raleigh District.

. In 1880 he was transferred to the
Ilillsbpro District and was then re-
turned to the Raleigh District, where
he had entered on the fourth year of
his service when he died.

From the first, Dr. Wilson was an
active member of the Board of Trus-
tees of Trinity College, and for many
years was President of the Board.

For many yearB also he was a Trus-
tee of Greensboro Female College
and ' for some years was
President of the Board
of Trustees of that institution. Tt
is largely to his personal efforts and
private means, indeed, it is said, that
the rebuilding of the Greensboro Fe-
male College is to be attributed.

He has long been prominent in the
State at large as well as in the church,
and some years ago he was elected
by thef legislature a Trustee of the
State University, continuing since an
active member of the Board. Active,
earnest and indefatigable he was in
every post of duty to which he was
called. ,

At the close of his tenth year in
conference lr. Wilson wsb elected a
reserv" delegate to the Gen-
eral Conference. Four yearB after-
ward he was elected a princi-
pal . delegate and has been
a member of every General Confer-
ence since,? save one, leading the
North Carolina- - delegation twice. In
1882, in the election for bishops, he
received a higher vote than any other
nominee not elected, and in 1886, in
a similar election, 4ie received on the
first ballot only 9 votes less than
Bishop Key, who was afterwards
elected.

Dr. Wilaou was by no means an

B1CHABD BATTLE FOB DKL'EQAEE AT LARGE.

Cor. of the News and Observer.
, ASHEV1LLE, N. G

It is refreshing to read such a
high toned paper at. the News asd
Obsedver, which gives in almost every
issue i he views and opinions of cor-
respondents in every portion of our
State, their choice and their vjiews as
to who is. the most suitable man to
be placed at the head cf the State
ticket for Governor. My opinion
from reading the State papers is that
three-fourth- s of the rank, and,, lile of
the Democratic vote in the State are
for Fowl'1 nd Alexander. I read an
article d few days ago in one of our
dai!y papers, the Asneville Sun, taken
frbrn the, Wilmington Review, that
showed some symptoms of alarm
that the great masses of the middle
and western portions of the State
were presenting a solid front for
Judge Fowle and Alexander. From
reading an expression of so many
people in nearly every quarter of our
State if Fowle and Alexander do not
receive the nomination on the first
ballot, in the future I will be at a loss
to know how to apprec ate what the,
people say.

Iet the rank and file come to the
front and never surrender Fowle and
Alexander. Aa 'I said before, the
west and-middl- e and a portion of 'the
eastern part of the State are for
Fowle and Alexander first, last and
all the time.

I was much pleased to read in your
paper extracts from several papers
suggesting the name of one of your
staff, Mr. Battle, as a delegate to the
St. Louis Convent ioii. I have never
seen a day for the past thirty-fiv- e

years that I would not vote for a
North Carolina Batde for any office.

Citizeh. .

For I he Bcnrflt of the State Guard.
Editor Nexci and Observer;

Will some body please answer:
' 1st. Is it good management to have

an encampment of the Guard this
summer, when there are sufficient funds
to uniform but three companies (over-
coats excepted) and pay transporta-
tion!

2d. Is it good management to order
overcoats for the cit zen soldiery for
a summer seaside encampment, when
there is such a need for uniforms
(dress and fatigue)!

3d. Why are companies G, 1st Reg-
iment, , 21 Regiment, and E, 3d
Regiment, to have better clothes at
the encampment atree cost, than the
other companies of the Sta e Guard!

4th. Is the proposed encampment
to be for the benefit of the Guard'
or a pleasure tiip to theseaside, and
a show f :r pleasurr-6eekere- !

5th. Will the three companies
above referred to go in camp upon
equal terms with the remainder of the
State Guard!

6th. Wpuld it not be better to post-pon- e

the encampment until one can
be had that will be a credit to the
State and a benefit to the Guaid!

7th. Why pay the extravagant sum
of three hurulred dollars per annum
to each company in the Guard from
the State treasury, and make the bojB
work for nothing and board them-
selves!

8th. Is it necessary to have a State
Guard at all, and if so how should
it bo recognized! If not why pay out
the $300 to each company in the
Guard per annum! Had it not better
be paid to the Orphan Asylum!

9th. Will the State Gua'd ever be
regarded as worthy of its voluntary
service when the authorities order
overcoats fo summer use and equip
only three companies in full uni-
form!

10th. And lastly, what quafities are
regarded as most useful to a Guar'd
the private, who pays his board bill at
the encampment and stands guard, or
the beau ideal with aiguilette of gold
coid, who stays in camp when there
is dress parade and spends the balance
of the time in the company of the
beautiful, ani lingers over the spark-
ling champagne! Will some one
answer!

Will you please publish general or-
ders, No. 2, dated February 12th,
1888, sections 1 and 2, which are as
follows : .

"1st. Overcoats and clothing .will
in future be issued the State Guard.
The issue of clothing will be in all
cases based upon the official report
of the Inspector General that a com-
pany needs it, and as rapidly as the
supplies can be obtained. The de-

tails of the issue of overcoats and
clothing are intrusted to the Quarter
Master General, who will arrange
therefor.

"2d. The following is prescribed
as the uniform of the State Guard,
to be Jurnished by the State.'1'' "

"Ohk or Them."

Cor. of Die K&ws and Oiserver.

; WlLKKSBOBO.N. C
The delegates ifrom Wilkes to bo

State convention go uninstructed x
cept for Supreme Court Judge. They
of course will endorse Ju lgo l.ms
for the position he n w LnJds. It
was deemed expedient not
for Governor. A major:: v i f
the people favorFowl.' for that posi-
tion, however tho deiegatk-- s wiy
vote.

The cpn vent iom heartily ei..i..rs:d
the course of. our repre&eLtative in
Congress, Col. Cowiep, and instruct-
ed the delegates to the Congression-
al convention to vole solidly for him,
and use all honorable means to secure
bis nomination,

I was glad to see Judge Fowle's
reply to the slanderous article pub-lish- e

1 in the Zsmdmark about him.
Every one who knows Jtidge Fowle,
knows that Biich charges could not be
true, and are brought against h m at
the time when all counties are hold-
ing their conventions through any-
thing but interes for the Democra'ic
party.

The man who would write such
an article and conceal his name i3 the
one who would be apt to sulk in his
tent after a nominating couveLtion
and attempt to sell out to the other
side, and not the pa riotic and unsel-
fish Democrat tht every one ac-
quainted with him knows Judge
Fowle to be.

'"Wilkes"

Nicholas KcusfN, Davenport, Iowa.
(ientkmen are advised to buy the

Pappoose cigar by the box. John Y.
MacRae.

s
The Brazilian Chamber of Dep-

uties has passed a bill ordering the
immediate abolition of slavery
throughout the Empire.

W.C I A.B. STRONACH.

(Jrocers and Candy Manufacturers.

Rio Coffees.

TVo marks dark gref n, at New York
prices by fack.

10 Sacks

Genuine seed tick Rio coffee.
New crop Cuba raoUa.es. hogsheads and

barrels at low figures.

North ' ajhria roe and cut herrings,
l.oope and regular pack, at

fishery prices.

TO JOBBING TRADE.

We offer canned vegetables and canued
fruit at Haltimors prices, fi eight

added.

See' local column for special eds.

K KC 1CI VERS SA LE.
otlre is nereliy Rlvpn tliat by virtue of a de--

rn- - oi tlie U mf'l hlatcs rtrcuit Court for the
wt-st- i rn Diitrlct of North C'aroh na re mlr red lu acause theieiu pending, entitled (feorpe A. Vcl'or-rou-- k

ft al. i. North Carolina M;l.stune Company
et als. we, the uiitletsipTii il, appointed In saidcause neceiversor mie assets of said company.
nut a:u oi I'ji-ii- i m uon uiHHi uie terms hereinafter stated at 11 o'rilock a. m. on

THURSDAY. JULY 5 TH, 1888,
m thM i ir.mi Iti'i of IPi rL biim.iI TL1 ........ i ' -

O,, all the property, assets and effects describedtl... il..u.l. hOm.f t...M nl,l A .
iu tin- - ii'u.-- in iiu-i- i in'in viunimiij 10 A.HpfiiPiir. , Triiaffi'- . . . nlml tit... A U UnVa.lii'iLi.vin,;im'icr,(Which ilred of trust are registered in the office
. .J t I... L ....... ... . . .... ..... ...o mi' in iiri in I'rrui lor mtM...eAOUniy, ;n c.
aim are uereny reierreu n) ana also all the otherproperty, assets and ertecu.of the N. C. Millstone
Company.

.Among the property to be sold Is :60 acres more
of less oi nnely tlmuerea aid god farming land,
emhracinn the inexhaustible millstone quarry
from wliieh are madte tlie d

-- Moore l onn.
f tlrit t.iilla mmi .nhl.lninn ...i.j iii iiinii. an., iviiioiuiufi aiiiung im-
provements all the buildings, shops, tools and ma-
chinery requisite, and used iu maoufacturinu saidMill, itiii Iwn..... ltaii.rlai.mA iH l in . I .:....I....., .Ui.vWi..vi unrillUK JIOUST-- Willinecessary barns, sc., country store
twenty-tw- tenant Mouses, also a Saw Will ana
jury kiib complex rianing Machine, Matcher
ana rianer, iwo t.iacssmitn snops. Ice Machinel"teut holler Flouring Mills, Machine Shops andFoundry all complete aud equipped with the bestnlaclilnery. Also a, Telephone nysteoi, 17 miles
Kmc, eitending froin l'arkwood through Carthage
16 Cameron on the E. s A. A. L. R. K., also 4S
slares of stock in tlie Carthage K. K , also avery
large and assorted stock of machinery, tools and......m..lii...rv Minitllna t ftntiiill . 1...1111 u v j DUH1...a, .....liming .uKiiji-n-

, uouers,
ptimps. corn-slielle- ri shingle machine, wind mill
belts, piping, band and round iron. Ac., a lot of

and unfinished mill and millstones ; also large lot
o bash. uiAiisami 11 nu. guuus, wares aim mer-
chandise and, other personal property of various
uciiLliiliviua, cuiu iu iiiijic 14uc.ll LI lira HUU H UJO
other property, together with.the franchise tf said

TF.8MS DF SAT V
The properly wiilibe offered first in ikta ii. and

then in ToTO.or in ;rohs . If the highest bids, m lien
yrii) Buiiriru 11, ucw.11.. . .aggregate. more,tH'Jtl llAflf IliV f IP t tl A r.iiiAi. I.... H.up.vn,

lu gross, the bids in detail to be reported to Courtas the last aad highest bids, otherwise the bid ingross will be reported to Court as the last and.
highest bid .

When offered in dbt a il the said real estate with
the buildings and so much machinery, c. as Isnecessary In the manufacture of mills as described
In said decree as The Flaut," will be
ottered ai one-tni- ra oi purchase price in
cash the balanee lu two equal Instal
ment s, payable In S and 12 months, the
dOler : en payments to bear 6 per cent interest from
day of sale, aud to be secured by notes with .good
seturity, Hie purchaser to keep the property In-
sured for the benefit of the Receivers hi a sum
(ijual to half the unpaid purchase price; upon de-
fault of which the said Keceivers shall have theright to so insure the said property and theaqiount so paid by tlkem for such insurance shall
be added to and form part of the purchase priceThe purchaser to bei let into possession upon I he
confirmation of said jsale and Ihe payment of the
cash Instalment of purchase price ; the title to be
ritaiiied unlil Uie purchase price is paid in full

All ihe other property including, the Flouring
MliL Ice Machine, Telephone (System, Wind .Mill!
Machinery, sc ., in Machine .shops and Foundry in
Saw Mill and Dry Kiln, in Supply Koran, jtc be-
ing offered separate! aud for cash.

Alter such .offering in iiktaiii ami before the
offering in ;Rtcs, ihe purchasers! the detail
Sale shall deposit with the Keceivers 20 per cent
of: the purchase price respect ively of the forego-
ing property as an earnest of their respective bids
11, L.. 11 fuilnra...... nf nl.ii.li IU.. u...!,,..... v 111 v.v CI 3 nil Ail OttVepower to resell any item of sMd property, upon
which me z" per ceu snail not re deposited.

1 lie w hole of the property ordered to be sold
will then be ottered tin one lot or in r.iinuunh ti...
following terms Fr an amount In cash equal totht amount for which u the property (exceot
"The riant." I deplume .sjstem. Saw Mill and Dry-Kil-

Machine rv 'Isold! in iikta i i. toueilmr
third of theresidue of the gross bid, the balance of
me gross 010 10 oe paui in a and VI nionthr theH.if.'ipi.il liwtalliirifa nf lhnn,.ili..ii,..,'.... . i.I- - - " nii ini3c riu uear
6 per cent interest from dsy of sa!e, and to be se
cuteil by note with giood security. T repurchaser
to'hecp the property insured and to fife let Intopossession and the title to be retained in the man-ner ali.ve prescribed.

ill addition to tlie above described property we
ill also sell at said fine anil olaee fur m.i, ......

oilier track (if land contai- - lug 4u acres, and known
as ihe "Horner 1 raiit also one WoodTui.i.r1,... . Xi. ....M.ire......l..rtl.lu........ ......1- -l .,l.. ..u niierin,i one.

Laiie K lodty Saw Mill with fi-- carnage one
solid saw and 60 feet eight-inc- h rubber

pell ana sii w agons ..

For lull details reference Is made to said de
cree.

At Park wood the dllniafe Is mi:. nn.l iin.in...
labor cheau. limlcit iilentirtil n.wui u...i
church ami sch.K'l tacllitles good. For furtherlnftjrination addn-s- s the undersiinied,

' .INII'- W. HINSDALE,
EKJJtSl HAYWOOD,

: Keceivers of Uie ;N . C. Millstone Company
Kaleigh, N . C.

maylldtda.

iCALVMIZED HIRE SEnLVG"

licit ami Clieapi-s- Hence in the Market (or I'oul- -
11 j, uwn. in naies,

2 lS";Keet Jaiiik.
4 KhET RiGH.ONI.Y $150 VV.R BALK
5 RKHT HUill. ONII.Y .3 I KK BALK

KEKT HIGH, ONLY 6.75 hKK HA Lit
UUier widths trom u 6 f t . at proportionate prices.

jiuuiL.a uiui j.t ruin uur rrspouurDCO IO
U. (j. WIHB NETTING CO.,

i Keada St., nawYork.

TEKFECT HAKMCNT AMOKO THE DEMOCRATS

, OF BO'COMBK.

Cor. of the News and Observer.
Abbeville, X. C, May 13

Perfect harmony prevailed in the
1'. -- ocratic mte ing yesterday, and
Asheville lemocracy goes into line
for the coming contast united, deter-
mined and enthusiastic. The dele-
gates to the county convention go
uninstructed. A careful canvass of
these show that 35 out of the 36 are
for Stedman for Governor. They are
divided in sentiment between Vance,
Johnston and Coxe fqr Congress. The
latter gentleman is booming up for
Congress. The probabilities are that
Vance and Johnston will lock horns
again, and the' convention
may take up Coxe as
the most available and strongest com-
promise candidate. It is understood
that Polk and Rutherford counties
are' for him already. It is understood
hero that General Bob Vance is in the
race. He hasi a multitude of warm
friends and there is a widespread de-

sire among them to return him to his
old seat in the lower House. We
never had a Representative who gave
greater satisfaction to hia constifu-ent- s.

The prohibition campaign has not
yet fairly opened. A newspaper called
"Whiskey or No Whiskey" will be
started for the campaign this week,
under the management of Rev. Mr.
Austin.

W. G. Randall, of Marion, lately
resident of Asheville, has been ap-
pointed to a professorship in the Uni-
versity of South Carolina. He will
teach free hand and mechanical! draw-
ing, surveying and civil engineering.

A detachment of the Salvation Army
have made their appearance here, and
will begin operations in a few days.

The Asheville Light Infantry have
ordered their uniforms, State regula-
tion pattern.

Who Shall It Bel
Pr. of the News aad Observer.

We see much said about who Bhall
be our standard bearer for Governor
in the coming contest. There have
been many good and worthy men
spoken of in this connection, and we,
as a North Carolinian and a Demo-
crat, are proud that we have such a
hoBt that are worthy and well quali-
fied to fill iLe positionjbut we believe
the Hon. D. niel G Fowle has greater
claims upohtho people than any other
man who has been spoken of in this
connection. And in view of the bril-
liant and disinterested services he has
rendered ;Le party, he above all
others, is entitled to it- - AV"e notice a
writer in prerentirg the claims of an-

other sayn that it would be right and
proper to select him because it w uld
be in the line of promotion, but we
are unable to se why Judge Fowle
has not greater claims than any other
man could possibly have. He is now
in the prime of manhood, is able both
physically and mentally, and in v ew
of the fact that he has done so much
and received so little, let us have
Fowle. WTe also notice a writer frj-- s

in regard to the Fow!-- boomLit it is
managed by a very shrewd politician.
We do not believe this to be the cssf,
but we believe it .is a spontaneous up-

rising of the masses of our coiuwon-wealth- ;

who only desire to deal out,
eved-hande- d justice to a noblp, gen-
erous and true man. We are thor-
oughly satisfied that there is none
Other that can so unite all the ele-

ments as the Hon. Daniel G. Fowle
can, Let us h"ve Fow !e end Alexan
der and the s her! coinings cf our
representative will be partially for-- -'

gotten and O, vhat a wonderful
shaking up there will bq of the luke-
warm Democracy! Scrky.

The Albemarle Region.
Cor. of tlie News and Observer.

M.vckkit's Ferry, N. C, 'ay 11.
i The long dry spell is over. The
rain commenced rteidny and con-
tinued through last night and this
morniBg. We now have a fine "sea-
son" "and the crop's wiii soon be lovely
to behold.

Some of our most intelligent far-
mers are advocating . wine making
along the shores of the Albemarle.
Tho scuppernong grape grows wild
here and the planted vineyards icld,
when properly attended, at the rate
of twenty barrels of wuo per acre. It
sells readily for $4.0 per barrel,
making $800 per acre. Two-third- s

of this amount is profit I1 certainly
beats' cotton. Ia five years from
planting out the vines they will be in
full bearing. And another advantage
is, land too poor to produce cotton or
corn will grow these grapes to per
feet ion. Verily the resources of our
country are only in the infancy of de
velopment.

Here is our latest political dorr- -
, .i mi t i .r figerai. ne airea nana aesistea in its

composition and says he is anxious to
see it. in print.

If we want a great commander
Nominate Syd. Alexander,

And the battle's won as sure as Ben But
tier got the spoon;

ADdj if we bring out Stedman
His opponent is a dead man.

Quicker n ten Comanche Indians could
paralyze a "coon;"

. But if we wish the matter
Reehercltc to the letter.

And not a KaJ. left to "instigate''
howl,

Then place tur party's banner
Where victory 'U pereh aud fau her

In the hands of the eloquent Daniel O
Fowle.

Gsixwon.

(com.)
Gbeesvillk, N. C-- , May 8, '88.

In the obituary notice relativ.- - to
the death of Mrs. Harry Skinner.
written-b- kind friends, they omitted
to say tnat she requested a Catholic
priest to be sent for. Father Price,
of New Berne, answered the sum
mons, and from him she received the
last sacraments of the church in which
she had faithfully lived and died.
With perfect resignation and com-
posure she rendered up her young
liio ioxaim wno givein ana laketh

way.

Syrup of Fig
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is he most easily taken, and the most
tfjfnciivo remedy known to Cleanse
the 8jtteni when B:1:oub or Costive;
to Dispel Ilcada'hep, Colds, and
Fevers;" to Cure H ibitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, tiler., etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Frnncisco, Cal.
John S- - Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-e-K- h,

N- - O.

TirEiNorth, East and West havo for
years been smoking and praising the
great Pappoose Cigars. Tho t--

has bf.n introduced in the South tho
past six months, and has been pro
nou need the finest cigar ever Bold
Sold by John Y. McRfte.

Published Daily (ixcept Mondai) and
. Wifely.
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WEDNESDAY, ML1Y 16, 1888.

DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT COS VSSTIOjT

A convention of the Democratic
party Of the fourth Congressional
district will be held at Raleigh .on
Hay 29th, next, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress, a candidate for dis-

trict elector, to elect two delegates to
the National Domocxatiet Convention
and for other-purpos- es. By order of
the committee

E. J. Pahbibu,
Chairman executive committee.

(District papers wJl please copy).

Democratic State Kxecutivc Comuiltlcc.
RjftEwu, N,.C, May 8th, 1888.

To th4 Delegates to the Democratic
State Conoexlion : ' '

The railroad companies in the State
have generally agreed to have round-tri- p

tickets at excursion rates on sale,
lor delegates to the Democratic State
Conventionto be held in this city on
May 30th inst, to be good from May
28th to June 4th, both inclusive. So
delegates will be careful to buy tick-et- B

to Raleigh, and return.
R. H. Battle, . '

-1 Chairman, &c.
B. C. Beckwith, '

Secretary.
Democratic papers please copy.

THE COS VKTIOS.
Democratic. National St. Louis,

June Gth. .

State Raleigh, May 30th.
Congressional 3d District, Golds-- "

boco, May 23d. . .

4thiDistrict Raleigh, May 29th.
5th District Greensboro, J uly

11th. .

7th District Salisbury, June 20th.
8th District Lenoir, May 24th.

As an indication of the difficulty
still existing of forecasting the result
of the nominating convention it may
ba said that some, 47 counties are to
hold their conventions jet.

The Ohio Democrats have spoken
on the tariff to the point. There

, were,, three Ohio Democratic Con-

gressmen who were not favorable to
the Mills bill. One, Wilkins, was de-

feated for renomination in the fifth
district. Another, Seney, was renomi- -

. aated but the 'convention declared
unanimously for the measure and
Seney had to chime in. , Foran made
a speech against the bill in the House
and the convention 'in his district,
held , 'to appoint delegates to St.
Louis, came out flat-fobb- for the
bill, and declared that, it ought to
have the support of every Democrat
in Congress. The people know what
they want.

.The decision of the Supreme, Court
of the United States hanJed dow;a by
'Justice Bradley on Monday last in the

, case of LeCoup against Mobile is, a
progressive step in tho tame direc-
tion as the Drummers' Tax dec sion
made some time ago. In it the court
decides that while the property of a
telegraph company in any town may
be taxed like other property a license
tax cannot be imposed for doing the
business. The court holds that
transmitting messages is "commerce"
and that the States cannot make a
law that imposes a tax on commerce.
Aa a drummer cannot be taxed be-

cause ho is "commerce, " so a tele-
graph company cannot be taxed be-
cause it is 'commerce'1 Thus saith

k this .Republican court In 1872 the
court decided that an express com-
pany could be taxed, but, says the
.court, in view of the course of decis-
ions since made, it would now hold
that an express . company also, is
"commerce" and the decision of 1872
would be overruled. Chief Justice

v Waiie, speaking7 for a minority of the
court, filed a dissenting opinion in the

. Drummers' Tax case, which main
. taLnedand upheld the law and which ho
said was directly contrary to the de-
cision of the court. We are of the
same mind wth Chief Justice Waite.
But Btill Justice Bradley for the
present has the last Bay.

LrAl i ll ur HIV, UK. H.H. D. WILSO.1.
In the death of Rev. Dr. N. H. D.

Wilson, which occurred at Fraoklinton
jesterday, as announced elsewhere,
the Methodist Church in North Caro-
lina loses one of its ablest and most
faithful ministers, and the State at
large one of its most eminent divines.
Dr. "Wilson was conspicuous for piety
aid ra e 'pveab'eness of character.
He was strong inte!lecl.uajlly and yet
with all his BtrtDgth was as gentle as
a woman. He was an indefatigable
worker, nd made his icfluence
fell for good, "not only in church

. circlesf'but in all other circles as well,
wherever he went He was a strong
tower, indeed, to those whom be
t (ugLt in the way of righteousness

a shining light to those ho led in
the upward pa h that hath its end in"
Haven, His loss will be great both
to the church he loved nand to the
State, for when a noble minister about
holy things falls on sleep the cpmnra-it- y

as a whole loses an exemplar that
if, cannot afford to pa:t with. The
ways of God, however, are not as our
wi.yh and the decrees of Providence,
while to up, must be ac-
knowledged just.

Dr. Wilaou was born near Greens-- ,
boro, December 23d, 1822, bis father,
John WilsoD, having been reared un-
der Methodist influences and his
mother Laving been a" most devoted
Mttliodift. His early education was
obtained at the famous Friends'
S'.i'ot 1 at New Garden. He joined the
church at the3 age of 19, and the NoTth
Carol n t Conference n 1843, that is
t)KBvM Lis twenty first year. He
Horved nt a number of stations in dif- -

.Jerent 'parts of the State, and while
Washington married Mary

Juiio Gregory, daughter 'ft Rev. Geo.
11 (iret'M v of that place;

In 1854 he was, appointed Presid-in- g

E1W i f thv 1 istric,
then of the Gree..' 1) r Dsuict, aim
and when the w. tut, wt
agent of Trinity Coilig. . During

417 :iid 41U fhyeiwille'Kw,

RALEIGH, N. C.

'r,vr ;,n!. lair's liU Stand.

FaVKTTKVILLK, N. i'..
Mauufailu; .u of all kiiv'.eof Monument,
and Tomlwinnes iu Marbles or Granite,
Also Guuti actor for all kinds of Building
Work. Curbing Posts, Stops, Bills, Ac

Of all descriptions kept on hand and sent
to any addreve upon application.

Chas. A, Goodwin.
Proprietor.

C O A L.
Tlim Hundred and FiftfenTons

Arrived a few days since, second ehip--i
inert of that excellent Red Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WCDdPffi),
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred be-- t heart. Cut any

lerigth desired, or sold long.

HI Ldo
The best illuminating oils, delivers

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. H. AXD8F.US A-C-

gEALED PROPOSALS.

Raijuoh. N. r.. May Sth, 1?83.

Staled proposals will ho received Until
Saturday, May 19th, 1S88, at noon, forthe following work and material :

1st. Brick work for the erection of theN. C. College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts according to plans and re-
used specifications of same.

The Executive Committee will furniish
all brick and all lumber for scaffolding.

Estimated quantity of brick to be used
$800,000.

The building is to be located one mile
west of the corporate limits of Raleijrh,
linos of Raleigh & Augusta and Rich-
mond Sc. Danville railroads.

2. For stone work and material (gran-
ite and sandstonej'to be used in erecting
said College, according to plans and spec-
ifications as amended and revised. Sam-
ples of etono and name of quarry must
be shown.

8. For haement, door and window
frames as per pUng,speciflcation8 and de-
tail drawings, all of which forHhe abovecan be seen at the office of the under-signed in this city.

The Executive Committee reserve theright to reject any or all bids.
W. S- - PRIMIiOSE,

Chairman ExecutiveCommittee.
mayOdtd.

JB0IULE9 1

COTTON HOES.
FORKS,' , RAKES,

SHOVELS.

ffiMDSlE,
HOSE REEL,

ICECREAM
FREEZERS,

ALAJJASTINE.

BABY

CARRIAGES,

FISHING
TACKLE.

IHOS U.BRIGGS&SONS
BRIGGS' BUILDING,

RA LKKlll, N, C.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

IWOSELE Y'S
1 20 Fa T ETTEVILLK ST., KA LXIOH.

Convenient for lawyers, because it'snear the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortabls with good fire in your
rooms; convenient for we have all th
delcacies of the season; convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who wants

a quiet quiet place.to rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feci as-i- f at horns. You walbe satisfied at.

IflOSEJLEY'S,

Hajivood White

Solphnr Springs.

TUNDES NEW MA5A0EMKNT.

WAYNESVJLLE, N. Q
1.'

The loveliest spot in all God's wonder-
land of beauty ! Nature's trundle-be- d of
recuperation

New 3 story brick hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 12 feet wide and 250 feet
long. House . bandsomaly furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-
commodations iii every department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building. '

Special Arrangements will b made
for the Months of June and Septeniber.

Allen & Neville,
, Proprietor.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL,

Open Throughout the Year.

ASHEVILLE, N. O. '

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.

SCMMKB HATES FOR SE48ON OF 1588, MAT,
JUNE, JULY, AU0C8T AND SEPTEMBER.
When one room js occupied bjone per-

son:
Per day - - - - $ 4.00
Per week - 1. . S 1.00 to 25.40
Per month, 4 weeks - 75.00 to 90.00

When one room is occupied by 4wo
persons"
Per day . g 700
Per week - ' i $ 85.00 to 48 00
Per month . -- ; 130.00 to 150.00Special Rates to Families.

Above rates are governed according to
location of rooms.

Parlor suits and rooms with hatha
fcxtra.

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at an times a complete and
5 carefully

Selected Stock
' j

Of all seasonabla substantiate and luxu-
ries of ths

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fins ButW, Fine Teas,

Coffees, Ac, Ac
Cannsd Goods of, thai most approved

uranus, inciuaing ne jfeacnes, rears,
Apricots and Cherrir of ths

"Golden Oat Company"
of 84n Joan.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

3o. Tomatoes, sparagns. Succotash

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Saucc. Olives, Flavoring Ex

tracts, and everything else
in the wsy of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special! announcements. .frem.

dayi' J .L. I. .iwj uaj , ne vne tocai coiums oi tnls paper.

E.J. HARDIN.

And
I

-

NOT, SLOW!
. Vnr sn Ir-- skin1 MrsaklnM k...j w-- - wv&w mv vaaw&uuQ

store, and you can get it, sparkling soda
I water, ice cold mineral waters, orange
ciaeion arsngnt, moxie, limsades aadmux snakes.

59000 Cigars
J ust received, choice and select brands.
Sweet and fres smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin's drug store.

GARDEN SFED OF EVERT KLND AND FOR

EVERYBODY.

Standard Patent Medicines, Drugs,
and flavoring Extracts, Per-fu- m

errand Toilet Soaps.

The"best brands oif chewing and
always on hand.

Prescriptions dispensed at all hours of

We want your orders and intend to
have them if Pries j and Quality will

win.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

REMOVAL,
t, WXIVETROTl.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Will remove bis place of business en or
about

JUNE 1ST,

To rooms lately occu-
pied by Mr. A. Kreth,
. NlU EAST MARTIN STREET, '

(Opposite Postoffice.)
There hi will open a line of goods and

will be prepared to do tailoring never
surpassed in Raleigh, either in point Of
excellence or reasonableness of prices.

Being now full of orders he begs to an-
nounce

. that
.
he

1
cannot in justice. . to his

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

- IFTODWlST- -i

I Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETH'SOR ELY'S

RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
--60LD BY- -

,

LEE. JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists I Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

Beed defers supplied at I hila lelphia.Wholesale prices.
Ordersby mail promptly filled. -

LEE, J0HINS0H & CO.

DBUOOIBT8 AND SEJCOfiMKK.

CITEENS' TRUST C0MPW"
RALEIQHN-- , C,

PollcltB and is empowered t rxecutr

.TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.
TO MAlf AQK PBOPKHTY AS

Agent for Owners i
To Duy and SeU Property,

COpLLECT lilSIMI'M
LOOK AFTER TAXKS.

BUY AND SELL SECUKlflEIS;

To issue negotiable certificates agalntgoods on storage upon which money canbe obtained at the Lowest Ruljnp Rateand ta Hr ml h,...-nu-. n fiTrustCornpIni T 7

so. HAWKINS, Preden.Vt.B. ANDERSON, vCe-Prrid- ,t

FOR SIXTY DAYS !

SCHOQL WORK
OUR

'

Great Specialty.
With the ficjest Iiie of papers,

Cards arid E d v e fo pes

Ever introduced into this State, and alarge assortment of fresh type, first- -
," I j w.. rw o m O WffU

prepared for

SCHOOL! PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for '

Invitations, j

Programmes,
Circulars,

Catalogues,
Ac., &.C

Send in your orders at once.
iBTBememhAr w hw. tv. 1. . j- w 1.1 QUUmost complete Printing and Binding

in North Carolina.

EDWARDS &BR0UGHT0N,

Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

NORTH OAROT.TNA

Home Inburanee Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N O.

Orgaalxed to 1868.

Has been irurmln nrnArt. -
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents

"Te Kwn 111 tb State sect
SlblO to railroads a.nri ajut nf V..
tains.

THJK HOME,
Solicits the prAronago of property ownersin the State, offrina thAtn .r. 1..nity for losses at rates as low as those cf
muj company worxing in Nortn Carolina

. CLASSES OF PSOPEKTT IfSFJEEB :
: .

Dwellinn in tnvn anA -
cantile risks, churches, schools, mnri.houses, society lodges, private barns andstables, farm Drodiicnil l
ton gins. '
Insure in the North Carolina fTnr.

Insurance Com
W. S. Pbimbosx. T rE1, Dnn.

President. fWw r tw..
W. O. Upchtjkoh, P. Cow'fkb

Vice-I'resids- - Adjuster
Office in Briggs Buildisg, Ko. SS Fayeftrrfl,e street. Tlephon No. N.

RUBBER STAMPS

Of EverDesripOon.

1 bis sVU-laki- 8tamp

with your Hams' and ad-

dress, one Bottle lr,
any color, and our latest
ss Page Oatalogas witn

rim to agents, Ac for

M cents.

Stamp A.lone 40o
CATALOGUE ALONE, 15c.

W. T. HILL & CO.,New M.

ordinary man. He was eminent for
practieal piety, as we have saw, and
was most lovable in all the relations
of life. Able, zealous, true, assidu-
ous, Le was a power for good, indeed.
We write of his demise with genuine
sorrow. We shall not again soon look
upon his like.

BUSINESS.
The Democratic party elected its

candidate for President and elected a
majority of the House of Representa-
tives in 1884 on a platform favoring
tax reduction. The new President
early pointed out that if taxes were
not reduced the surplus would; be
piled up in the Treasury,, because
there would be no way of getting the
money out, for all the bonds subject
to be' redeemed at par were being
rapidly paid, and the other bonds not
due commanded a high premium. A
bill was brought forward to cut down
the surplus, but the Republicans were
able to defeat it. , As a consequence
the process of collecting unnecessary
taxes could not be stopped by the
President. Day ; after day, month
after ;monlb, the immense hoard of
treasure increased in volume. Maney
was being every day withdrawn from
circulation, when the people needed
all they could get for business pur-
poses; But nothing could move the
immovable Republicans. They were
indifferent to the welfare of the people.
They were indifferent to the prosper-
ity ,of , the country. They were indif-
ferent to the necessities of trade.
They cared not that the people were
paying into the Treasury one hun-
dred millions of dollars more than
the government could spend even
with the V6ry extravagant appropria-
tions made by Congress.

Fifteen years ago :he appropria-
tions for pensions were less than
$30,000,000; this item was wildly in-

creased to $80,000,000. But still the
surplus accumulated. The President

.warned Congress that the only way
open to restore to the channels of
business the vast sum of money wrung
from thcpeople by despotic, arbitra-
ry, unjust and useless taxation was
to buy bonds at a great premium,
and he demanded that this unneces-
sary taxation should cease; but the
Republicans said no. They propose
that the people shall henceforward
pay? $1,270 for government lohda not
payable for twenty years yet. They
propose to add more than one fourth
to the public debt of the country,
and to raise the money now to pay v
off long before it is due. That i the
Republican programme a pro
gramme unpatriotic, despotic and
monstrous.

GOOD FOR SBW BERNB.
Hon. F. M. Simmons telegraphs to

the Journal that his bill appropriat
mg $ 20,000 for a macadamized road
from that city to the Federal ceme
tery, was passed on Monday. Mr.
Simmons is to be congratulated and
so are our friends, the New Reraises

Warren County i Farmers,' Alliance.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Wabbenton, N. C, May 14.
DtiB Sib : At the meeting of: War

ren county Farmers' Alliance on 11 a
A IV. . 1 ... -

i,u iub icmowing resolutions were
submitted and adopted:

Whereas, It is of great importance
mat, in our enorts lor social and ma
terial improvement, our a'ms and
purposes should not be misrepre
sented or contemptuously belittled
and the public mind misled by neer
ing editorials or insinuating cOrres
ponaence sometimes appearing in"
various newspapers of this State and
counties; and,

Whkbxas, We acknowledge the
power of the press in moulding the
mild and shaping public sentiment;
and therefore ar not insensible to
the good work done by our organ,
the Progressive Farmer, for the ad-

vancement of our cause, it is '
Jiesolved, That we .ledge our-

selves to the support and extensive
circulation of the Progressive Farmer
to the extent of our ability.
, llesolrcn'., That we w 11 hereafter
stop and cease to be subscribers to
ai.y paper of whatever political shade
or party that by means of biased
editorials or prejudiced .coriespond-enc- e

in its columns aids to defeat
and ru'lify cfar efforts for a just
and honorable clause; and

Jiesolved, That a copy of these
proceedings be sent to the editors of
the Progressive Fkrmer, the 'News
am, Ouseevku, thev'ate Chronicle
au l tLja Warrenton GVzee- -

' x H. r Whitke,
Sec'v WarreaCo. F. A.

Michael Davitt deel areLi hat Ire
iana wiii iV accept PoiiticalVaicta- -

tiL ftl.ni Rome.

' MKADQW VIEW STOCK FARM.

A TBOTTINO STOCK BA5CH.
Webster's Weekly.

Mr. J. M. Bethell is a breeder of
high-bre- d trotting stock on his
Meadow. View Farm, in this county.
He has the largest stables and best
private half mile track to be found in
North Carolina or Virginia. He has
a first class trainer from Lexington,
Ky. This farm embraces sixteen
hundred acres of grass-.an- carries
thirteen thousand dollars worth of
thoroughbred stock- - E e has three
stallions and fifteen b ood mares.
One of these stallions, "Jolly Friar,"
is held at six thousand dollars. He
is two years old. This siallion is
a half-broth- of. "Lumps," who
sold not long since for sev-
enteen thousand dollars. His
record is 2 21. One of the brood
mares, aged 14, Mr. Bethell paid 890
for at auction. We failed to say that
"Jolly Friar's" uncle, "Guy WJilkes,"
whose record is 2 15 J, is owned by
Mr. Corbitt, of California, who has
refused for him sixty thousand dol
lars. In fact, old Red Jacket is the
greatest fire that has ever been in
tfris country. Mr. Betheli bus no.v
twelve of ihesn colts out of coujuiou
Uiarr sthat will averay;e$550. It's worth
a trip to Meadow V iew Farm to ceo
how the food old county gt Rocking-
ham is making strides on this line.
And we shall never have the prosper-
ous farming of olden times until
more attention is paid to the grasses
and the raising of fine stock. Go
a ad see. -

Smoked Miats. Virginia hams,
Feins' hams, Falls City hams, Balti
more hams, smoked tongues and beef,
breakfast bacon, kc y &c. E. J. Har-
din.

Pin Money Sweet P ckles, home
made delicacies, 50c., at W. C. &. A.
B. Stronach's.

customers tax? any more oeiore June
lat. the date of his removal.

There will be no change la prices by
reason of the removal. The best goods
at the lowest prices will be furnished in
the future as they have been in the past.

With thanks for tne liberal patronage
heretofore and now being beat uu,

Very Respeof oily,
I. WInetrob.

XT iw tTAxxTTsvrtta St.


